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thj average North Carolina Earni

will piy the taxes of that farm with
some to spaiie. According to a bul-

letin received from the I'nilt d State
States Department f Agriculture,
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the destruction of fxl ana proji.-n-

in the rnited Slates amounts to
soni, t.h' ng over the combined earn
lugs of an army of 200, 000 mn.

Think of what it means. Rats and
mice destroy more than 200,000 men

ctii cam, or in debars and cents
amounting to two hundred miUon
dollii-f.- . This b ing the case, it is
high time for fanners and citizens
gowrally over Noij! li Carolina to

a caiiiKiign of cxt) rmination
say officials of the Agricultural
Kstension Scrviil For centuries
the world h.:is In en fighting rats
without organization and at the same
tinno has been carefully fe iling t:h- in

by using storage plic.es for grain'
and food that are not rat. proof, yt

iu .'4

You Can Trust
Our Judgment on

Clothing
been buying andWE'VE clothing for a

good many years.
We've learned to know clothing
values to judge accurately
what line of clothes represents
the biggest value for the money.
That's why we sell

ADLER
Collegian Clothes
They will give you the full measure of
service and satisfaction the utmost in style,
fit and tailoring.

Drop in and inspect the new Collegian
Suits and Overcoats. It's a pleasure to
show them.

Uriti;.h cavalry wla operatiag bril-
liantly in an ejwleavor to suxround
and capture the wood, which would
givl 10 Gon ial Byng a position dom- -

inat.img the entire battle front. All
the ground previously gainwl by the!

'

British had b,m W Id up to late Fri- -

day, in addition wet of Moevres an
elovaiUon dominating a large
of the Canal Iu Nord and the town
of Mouvrt s, whi-.- is in the hands of
the. Germans, had been oaptured.

The Germain ar fighting bitterltv
to losfl. terain and to hold
back further incursions into their
liTi '. The fighting, however, (ajj)par-- 1

ently is b4.weon the opposing British
advl.iie and thl1" Gorman rear guard,
for th major portion of General
Hyng's larmy evidently is engaged on
consolidating the tt rrltory already
won and prtjpuj-ini-

a for another dash
forward when the. time is onportune.

Although the IlritisJi are busily en- -

ga-e- in the (anibrjai sector, Field
Marshal Halg hUM not overlooked a
chance again tx sitab thK- - German line
in Flanders. Souit.heat of Ypros in
an attack the British have thrown
forward their line slightly. On the
southern front the Gl rniains have de- -

li venal sevefnal' small' attacks against
thi Frewh in the Aisne region,
northw st of Rhedniu and in Cham-p.iiign- ,

but all of them were repulsed.

in,-- .are gtwKl pill 's for them to live and
multiply.

The tliiie to begj-- this camiKiig'n
is now. Kood Is too scarcl- - to fwjd

Msts which come from their homes
in t.'4M to visit dwellings and store-
room to destroy and illute food.
They are very cunning, however,
and it is not alwaiy.s eay to clear
them frojn the premises by trapp-
ing. In fact It it often iin))sible
wlU re food is abundant but trapp-
ing is the. most effw.-l.iv- way of deal-

ing with them and, if followed
will eventually destroy a

gTaC number. It is import ant to

lull

THANKSGIVING
"Whi-f- t all of us are supoKod to re-

turn thanks at our meals, and to re-

member tU'4'i graciousnoss of God In

our evorydaiy life, the approaching
day of thanksgiving should cause all

f us to think more snrlousljy upon
mar many blessings and lww our
hoadu in gra.fful praise. .

To think of alt the years behind
us, and the fortunes (hot were ours,

' io know the mresent and fori see the
years ifo be, is aJnple cause for a

thankful spirit, j

With our country at war our com- -

sciences should be quicken d and
our thanks mount the skies for Mho.

comparative saf4y which 1s ours. To
think of the Buffering ndured in the
preeifi war lamd to realize that up
to this time sorrow and grief have'
lartey come to uh is enough to view
of the fultiupft, wltih its certain iiailn .

let im thank (rod that it Is no wiirw,
mnd Ihait our peopte aiv united, ready
Mid willing to face the future' and ac-- !

oept the burden it luis in store. j

o
Tthie Y. M. C. A. war fund was ovj'ir-- 1

Huhwcribed in. the country. The!

A

remeniiber, however, that one trap
will not do where dozens are needed
-- vr II. Jeter. S. S. HARRIS
TOBACCO ONCE LtADlNG

PRODUCT OF THE PHILIPPINES

Between thej Bretna and Piave riv-
ers in the Italian theatre the Italians
oind the Teutonic allies are' sitM at
deadliy grips, with the enemy endeav- -

orinifl to break through the Venetian
pKdn, but with the Italians every-
where tenaciously hoMing them.

The enemy everywhere is throwing
mas-ise- s of men against ItalHans, and j

hi looses in men killed, wounded or

As an article tif export tobacco is
onie of thle four leading products ofamount desired was S.'IG.OOO.WW and '

subBortpt'ons aggregate 149,209,411.-

Mixong TluWish counter-attadk- .

American destroyers in the war;
made prisonetr hfave ba n extremely
heavy. It s!mingly is the ambiftion
of the invad rs to break out upon

zone were successful recently in

WhetM.r the amount apportioned to
Notttfh Carolina wjils subscrtiliexl is

not known but It prohabyBeJl short
as few places in the State raised the
KBoDtkd apportionment. Iteidsvtlle
caliaed U apportionment, Our folks
have done only their duty, but they
have m-e- t thrv situation manfully tn

thft Ti1.;i.iTi hpforn the exrec.tet British ... . .

Philippine agriculture. There are in
i the neighborhood of 125,000 acres de-

voted to its pnxluiCtion in the.ntire
archipelago. The total annual value
of the crop is between $3,500,000 and
$4,000,000. The total production ot
lea tobacco is Annually about 40,000
tons. 19 tween 3,000 and 4,000 tons
of manufactued kaf is exp(i'ted

Alwut two-eventh- s of all
classes exported is absorbed by the

" .
j sinking a German sutMnarine, seem- -

ami French rtrlnforcements aWve, fl uqtion. acaord.
but up to the present their effort (o boh offidal and unofflclal
lU-v- en wtUiout avail Comparative ooug fca a
quilet prevails afing the "atve rtver

, depth tomb, rising to the surface
t0,.tl!.e drillc- -

, u . after the shock and sinking, just af- -

The Subscripti

United Stat est Cigars of the value of
$2,000,000 and upward, are annually
sent out.

Thlei total value of tobacco prod

war aubsorlptionis. The Y. M. C. A.

fund haw been subscribed. May the
good work continue. ReidsviUe. must
not weary In wtIl doing'.

o
';,:. Let eveHy citizen do all he can to
helltp the Red Cross seal campaign.
This money is raised each year to
ftfwtte tha district nurse to fight

Bolshevlkl government in Russia for
an larniihitloe, ai reduction in the Rus-

sian armiy has been ordered by Niko-
lai Lenine, the Bo'Jsheviki leader, to
takj effect immediately. Simultenie,- -

ously, It is stated unofficially, that
a Russian diplomat has left Stock-
holm for Petrograd to deliver to the
Ruisistan revolutionary government

land was attempting to tow hr.
MONDAY

After hard fighting, in which the
troojpjs came into hand-to-han- d con-

tact with viarying re suits, Field Mar-

shal Hiig's forces now are in pos-

session of the town of Bourlon and
the greater part of the Bourlon wood,
west of Ca moral, giving them a dom-
inating position over the much
sought for railroad center and the
surrounding country.

English, Welsh and Scottish bat-tajui-

aided by the cavalry, now
dismounted, encompassed the defeat

tuberculoma. In this city and county
there are many victim of this dls-aa-

and money i needed to beVp
hellp the afflicted. The Re4 Ones
Heal workers do their "'chore without
jjioney and without price and Uioe
of us enjoy IntH good health should
drop a few doftars to give comfort

ucts exported during 1910 was about
60 per cent, higher than for the pre-ce-

Jng year. IJoth leaf tobacco anil
the manufactured product shared in

the increase. Thle. notable new fea-
ture in this trade for the year, was
the Increased favor that Phllliplnie.
rtjars found in the American mar-

ket. Approximately one-hal- the
quantity and threi fourths the value
of the Cigar exports were taken !'
the United .Nltaites. The p itl js of
cigars ranefd somewhat lower than
for 1915.
y TJlue most. lmportanlt tobacco-pro- -

to the afflicted. Every man Hhould
buy some seals his pocketbook and
onCJen.C will dkitate how many..

.. --oKi
The Price cf Shoes

nyaca proposals of the central ipow-rH- .

Leon Trotzky, the Bolaheviki for-

eign minister, in an interview, an-

nounces that thp Bolshwiki are
ai:jiiint w- separate peace with Ger-
many, but de-sir- a universail1 peiace
with Europ an nations.

SUNDAY

Hard fighting continued in the
battle of Cambral Saturday with the
British purtUlmg determinexlly north-

ward on the A'vintalne-Quean- t line,
wast of Cambral

Unofficial reports late in the day
indicated thei probability, that Gen- -

duicliMf region is in the. extreme north

of the Germans who had concentrat-
ed Oesih reservesmen of extreme
valor to face the British in their
do-or-d-ie efforts to 'win- the positions
wlhieh mean so much toward the ul-

timata capture of Cambral, with Its
tentacles of naiilroads and highways
leading in aM( directions and on
wliioh Field Marshal yon Hinxlenburg
is so deiendent for support. Ever

;, Two of the delegate to the con-- ; of tnQ ot Luzon, in the valley
Yontion of the Nationail Association 0f the Cagayan river, comprising the

provinces of the Isahella and Caga
yaih. The northwest em coast of Lu-

zon, including the provinces of
Norte, Ilocos Sur, La Uniur,

anl IngasJnan, also produce son'--

tobacco, In the VIsayas the Islands'
of Nedios, Cbu, and Leyto grow

onai uyngs troops naq wres;eii jw8
session of the luvlly disputed Boiir-Io- n

wood from the Germans and had

ft Tanners meeting in .Chlgo- thl
week said that prices of $10, $12 and

I $15 ftH4 ?20 for slwes were ma-- for
toe reason triat the seller thoutgbt
lie could gf--t them, People have

i S en traJnod W expect hlifh prtws,
particularly in leather goixTs, tliese
delegates assortel. There has
ft legitiniate advance, they add wl,

.luilt no siuch large incrwaso lit pricw
t:r juHtltled.

It is weiil enough for the public
hat these tanners havo had the

of Liberty Bonds, the unusual liberality of the peo-
ple in supplying funds for various purposes, shows
there will be an unprecedented demand for

Ch ristmas Gifts
Goods of certain kinds were hard to procure, but I
have managed to stock up for this anticipated de-
mand

Watch Bracelets for Ladies and Men, Lavaliers,

Sterling Card Cases, Brooches, Etc.

are especially in demand and I would advise an early selection, as last

year hundreds of customers were disappointed because they waited until

the last day. '

You Are Invited to Attend My Annual Opening On
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 3 and 4

BERNAU, Jeweler
GREENSBORO, N. C,

slttcA-t- Jttach the Uimfipis
had tenaeiouisly dlpUL&J every Inch
of ground, realizing that with the
Ijalll of Bourlon amd the wooded
heights their tenure of Cambrai
would be seriously menaced.

The northeasterly portion of the

enough to be- - worthy of notici--

I ' '.' ' ir ir ;
Pren Notice

wood aptarently now is the sole re
' "The vast ChatitaiiqttH audience

fairly huilg Uixin his words. Dr. Tup-pe- r,

a. Southerner-b- birth, has that
grace of diction, fervid eloquhnce and
wnnderfnl ierlft. of hi nn.'liiijro that char- -

maining port of it that is still in Ger-

man hands and being only about
three and a half miles distant from

courage to come out and say 1 nat
lirtces for shoes are too hig'h. The

Cambrai, the Germans are doingfaot Is that, men who are resjxmsiblo.-- . ,,, Hl.nV(ir-- -' fP- th
for the fixing of shoe prices have southlaixl. The secret of his unusnial
flxwl those prices at the top limit
they tlvought the pulpit- - could be
held up for. Somebody is making a

lUe of money out of shoes.
Oompetitiou among retailors is so

ikeen that th .y may wen be acquit-

ted of the charge of flo;Iiig the
Iiuiblic, It is more probably the nian-ufaurer- s

or the jobbers. .:

It is not imjxmKlble that the tan-tier- s

are gettlniff a rake off'.larger than--

they are entitled to. Thewar 'e

not confined to any ono
Hue of industr) -- News and Observ-

er. .': : I

' recantured the town of Moiivf.es.
Tho village of ntalne, les ttiAn
1hree nitlee from Cambria!, wlas re--i
ported in fl:un. suggej-.tln- the

j probability of ail Itilpending German
retirement frolu Uiat plaxe.

j Tlie Gwrftlans are resisting desper-- ,

yitelly the British advance,. which is
'

hein,g pres!d most energetically on
this east-to-we- front. General

' Byng's evident intention is to drive
J in behind the. main Ilindenburg line,

brc achexl on Tuesday's surpalse at-

tack, and the Quean t Drocourt
sw i.chiiiu', w hille still pushing his

j endrcUng niovfiinent of ..Cambral' to
the north and east.

'

Fridats British attacks were chief-
ly delivered on the same front. Gains
were scored, but 'Hour-Ion wikhI and
Moim-iv- s still remained in German
ha.uds. Byng's troops bad even cap-- '
t.ured Bourlon Ullage in the north

'of the wood. Berlin's othciitt state--'

nient indioates, but were driven back
by a st rong German counter-attack- ,

The British have pushed considerably
to the northward of Mouvres, how- -

ever, afid are hammering at lnchy,
which' the Germans are battling de--

termlnedly to ntain.
The Italians have now 'completed

a successful two weeks' defend of
the r Piave lino amd the front pro-

tecting its flank. Although they
havo had to yield ground during this
time 011 the Oont between the up--1

ixr IMave and the Aslago plateau

their utmost to hold it, and even to
drive bitiek the British who have
gained a footing there.

The army of the German crown
prince has not igliven up Its efforts to
overcome the siiccess of the French
troops laisit week northwest of
Ithi ims, where the gradual incur-
sions into the Gennjan line are
threatening Laon. Here the Ger-
mans again have mUKle two violent
attacks, but their efforts brought
them, hiafc been te rule recently,
nothing more than repulse and the
additional toss of numerous men.
SinislurXv- - in the region of Verdun
the Gel mans hve been worsted in
the attacks against General Pet aln's
front,:

In the Italian theateir the troops of

power. W threefold: Vision, Faith and
Personality," Springfield Union.

lr. Tuppw's Shadow, of. Castle. Uar-- '
den' was a masterplwe. For an
hour and a ha,lf he held his audience
as a 1kr1.v by the spell of splendid or-

atory, which enlightened while it al-

so captivated the heart of men. He
is a most charming orator, gifted
wlith rare, beauty of diction and per-roiiia-

grace, and possesed of a clear,
keen, analytical mind, which cuts
right to the core of 11 suhj.xM.- - His
eliK-utki- is flawless and hi.i stage-bearin- g

pleasing and --

University. Magazine, Macon.
"Dr.. Tuppw's lwture on 'Our Na-

tional Nerttage' was heard by atout
IX1O0 people who received it with

luid intelligent praise. For
gnisp f thought, beauty of diction,
.we.Uih of Wstoricnl and literary

nUion K was extraordinary, div
livervd wholly without notes in the
peculiarly dramatic manner of the
noteil Hhis lecture will
prove to all mj forutnato as to hear
it a rare literary and oratorical
treat. Few men have bo mastered
the art of '.putting things effectively
iis Iir. Tupper, His extraordinary
literary attainments- give a wealth of
diction, altutilon, guotation and ilinis-tra- t

ion truly remarkable. He is even-in-

an orator, speaking, with an
nse and finish that charm all hear'

er. CoHonulo Chautauqua.

General Diaz are more than holding

Rid The Farm of Rats
" Tthe ntany economies being practic-
ed by North Carolina farnirT to save
fell food possible Is of no avail if he
i to allow the rats and mioe to
make way With more food and feod-tuff- a

than he can slave by careful
trnony. It is estimattHl that the

their own awuist the savage at-

tacks of the Austro-Gennan- s from
the region of Lake Garcia, eastward
to the upper reaches of the Piave
river. After last week's severe re-

pulses with .' heavy casualties in the
Invaders have switched thfir main
offensive to the AsiagD plateau sec-
tor, but here also they have been
held by the I tailUia without the
gain of a yard of ground.

Fur the first time in sevral weeks
there has been activity on the north

.willpudiotmiiv iimr mm w
t

their defensive line reinlains unbrok-
en. The Italian fourth army under
General RobHaret. was on the aggrts-slv- e

between BrenU on Fridai'. while
the first army beat off heavy attacks

unnioiiiino i?gy iiiul uiiioi

Where You Will
Be at 65

Statistics show that out of 100 aver-
age boalthy mn at age of 25:

' 36 will be dead at 65,
1 will be rich.

1

4 win be wealthy.
6 will be supporting themselves by

work.
54 will be dependent upon friends,

ern Russian froat and notwithstand
ing the uncertain political conditions
in Perograd and other parts of the

qYour Christmas problem is solved when you have
seen our line of samples of engraved and embossed

CI-IRISTrV-lAS CARDS

between the Aslago plato.uu and the
'Brent a and the third army foiled fur-t- h

r efforts by the Autro-Genna- n

forces to bridge the Plave with pon-

toons.
In llilesitine the Brkish are clos

country, the Russians are holding

W
it

(is

ing in on Jersuiauien. their official

their positions atgainst the Germans.
Near Jacobetadt the German artil-
lery opened a strong bom bard mint
against the Russians, who replied in
turn. To the south and also on the
Rumanian front there hats been a re-

vival of aiCtivityV both from the
trenches and in the nature of scout-
ing reconnaissances.

flWe are in position to furnish engraved stationery
of all kinds, including Christmas and New Year
Greeting Cards that are equal to the best to be had '

anywhere. All work promptly executed.

The W. M. Oliver Printing Co;
PHONE 1 REIDS VILLE, N. C. .

Virginia's View.
Virginia, aped four, is extremely

fond of peanuts. She has an ambi-
tion to eat a sackful of them. Her
mother told her it would kill her to
eat so many. The other day Virginia's
grandfather asked her what she would
do If he should die. Virginia was very
thoughtful for a moment and then
said tearfully. Td eat a tack of pea-

nut! and dJe. too."

relative! or charity.

A policy in the MUTUAL LIFE
6URANCE COMPANY of New York
wil solve the problem.

iCAPT. A. J. ELUNGTON
. Spfdal Agnt .

,

. nddsrtae, N. C. ; 1

4atementa claimimgi added Interest
beoauso of their increasingly fte-quo- nt

mention of biblieui nunus. The
site of the ancient Mlzpah, some
eight miles went of Jerusalem, was
caried by storm. Northwest of the
city the British were still closer, but
their mount el troops near Belt Unia
in this sector were forced hack by

S9-

Now is the time to subscribe


